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  Testicular biopsy was performed in two Cases of XXY and one case of XX／XXY Klinefelter’s
syndrome， and electron microscopic observation was made in regard to the interstitial cells．
  Smooth surfaced endoplasrnic reticula were abundant工y seen in cytoplasm， while rough
surfaced endoplasmic reticula were sparsely seen．
  Intensely osmiophilic！ipochrome pigments were more abundantly fo皿d scattered in the
cytoplasm than in that of normal interstitial cell．
  Fibrillar materials consisting of 3 to 8 filaments with a regular cross striation were fre－
quently seen and a hypothesis linking these structures with the formation of the crystalloid





































































































































   を認める．強オスミウム好性のlipochrome pigment（lp）が散在している． x 7，500
Photo 2．小胞体分布の疎な間細胞。細胞の中央部にGolgi野（9）がよく発達し，その周囲に大小不同なる
   糸粒体が豊富に分布している．このような糸粒体のクリステはたがいに接して存在する傾向にあ
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Photo 5．糸状構造の縦断面強拡大像．約200 A間隔で平行に走るfilamentsから成り，横には約150 A間
   隔にて縞を認める．×50，000
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Photo 6．間細胞の断面．胞体中に小胞状，管状，嚢状の滑面小胞体が混在して著明に発達している．小胞体
    と密接な関係のあるmembranous whorl（mw）が2コみられる．左側には糸状構造が密集して，


































































































ture （山田19））， fasciculate structure （畠山8）），
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